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An Act Regarding Horse Racing. 
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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 8 MRSA §271, sub-§5, as amended by PL 1995, c. 408, 
4 §3, is further amended to read: 

6 5. Minimum number of race dates. The commission may assign 
a commercial licensee a minimum number of race dates for a period 

8 of up to 3 years. The specific calendar dates for the minimum 
number of race dates and any additional race dates are determined 

10 each year in accordance with subsection 1. ~eF--t-he--pu-r~-ef 

I:hi 6 - -s-ub£-e£-t -i~- - '.!.eGffime..F€-i-a-1- - ;l-i € eli 6 ee.!.! - -mean&- -a - .,i -i £€£-S-e€- -w-i-t-h- - aB 
12 aBBHa±-~e£a;l-e~-~€--t~~~~~~-wi-~~-paFi--mH~ael-wa~eFiB~ 

iB-l:he-pFevieH6-ea±eBaaF-yeaFT 
14 

Sec. 2. 8 MRSA §271, sub-§9, as reallocated by RR 1997, c. 1, 
16 §7, is amended to read: 

18 9. Previous year's dates. Beginning with licenses issued 
for calendar year 1996, notwithstanding any other provision of 

20 this chapter, every commercial I:Faek---t-hat:---i-s--1-i-eeBsea licensee 
for a specific calendar year must be assigned all of the race 

22 dates that it requests for that year if it conducted live racing 
on those dates during the immediately preceding calendar year. 

24 For the purposes of this section, a race date is the same from 
year to year if it is the closest calendar date that falls on the 

26 same day of the week. 

28 Sec. 3. 8 MRSA §275-A. sub-§l, as 
1999, c. 482, §2 and affected by 

repealed and replaced by PL 
§10, is repealed and the 

30 following enacted in its place: 

32 1. Commercial track. "Commercial track" means a harness 
racing track owned or operated by a commercial licensee. 

34 
Sec. 4. 8 MRSA §275-A, sub-§I-E is enacted to read: 

36 
I-E. Commercial licensee. "Commercial licensee" means a 

38 licensee that conducted more than 25 race dates with pari-mutuel 
wagering in each of the 2 previous calendar years. 

40 
Sec. 5. 8 MRSA §275-D. sub-§3. as amended by PL 1997, c. 528, 

42 §20, is further amended to read: 

44 3. Notice to commercial track; objections. An applicant 
shall send written notice of its application for an off-track 

46 betting license to any commercial Faeel:Fae* track in whose market 
area the facility will be located and shall present proof to the 

48 commission that it has provided the notice. The notice must 
include all information contained in the application except 

50 information described in subsection 2, paragraph Q. A 
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commercial FaeetFaek track shall notify the commission within 30 
2 days of receiving notice if the FaeetFaek commercial track 

objects to the location of the facility based on adverse impact 
4 to the commercial track. The commission shall suspend 

consideration of the application for the 30-day objection 
6 period. If the commission receives an objection from a FaeetFaek 

commercial track in whose market area the facility would be 
8 located within the 30-day period, the commission shall reject the 

application. If the commission does not receive an objection 
10 within that period, the commission may proceed to consider the 

application. For purposes of this section, the market area is 
12 the area within a 50-mile radius of the commercial FaeetFaek 

track. 
14 

Sec. 6. 8MRSA§275.N, as amended by PL 1999, c. 568, §1, is 
16 further amended to read: 

18 §275-N. Limitations on off-track betting facilities 

20 The commission may not allow interstate simulcasting or 
license any off-track betting facility for any calendar year 

22 unless during the preceding calendar year there were at least 150 
race dates on which live racing actually was conducted at the 

24 commercial tracks. Interstate simulcasting always must be 
allowed at any commercial track that conducted at least l~e l5. 

26 race dates during the immediately preceding calendar year SF-at 
aB--eH-i6:t:.-iB~---€~-€-i-a-l---t.-r-ac-k----a-s----de-f-ined---i-H---&eet:i-eB--61§-AT 

28 6ua6eetisB-~7--~~~Fa~~-g-~-waiea--at--~-~§--r-a-€€-~~-weFe 

eSBaHetea-aH~-iB~-t£€-~~~~y-~~~i~~~-i-f--t:ae-iBteFstate 

30 simuleastiB~--at:-~~--€Bmme-r-€-i-a-l--tFaek--i-&-~~-~~-r-i£~--tne 

Fe~u±aF-meetiB~. For the purposes of this section, any race date 
32 that the commission determines was canceled due to a natural or 

other disaster must be counted as a race date. 
34 

Sec. 7. 8 MRS A §285, sub-§3, lIA, as repealed and replaced by 
36 PL 1997, c. 735, §7, is amended to read: 

38 

40 

42 

44 

A. Two persons representing commercial tFaeks licensees: 
one representing and recommended by each of the 2 commercial 
naFBess-FaeiB~-tFaeks licensees in the State; 

SUMMARY 

This bill amends the definition of a "commercial track" by 
46 deleting the different criteria that currently apply to areas 

with different populations. It also makes technical changes to 
48 make the use of this term consistent with the term "commercial 

licensee. ,. 
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